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64 Twin rooms
88 Double rooms
16 Individual rooms

LOCATION

FACILITIES

ROOMS

84 Junior twin rooms
48 Junior double rooms
20 Apartments

“TG. Castañón de Mena” Residence Block A

Gardens, Terrace, Cafeteria, Mess Hall,
Parking Lot, Laundry, Game Room,
Flamenco Tavern, Swimmimg Pool, Water Slide
Paddle Court, Tennis Court, Indoor Football



Ferrol y alrededores

ACTIVITIES
Location of the residence

Tourism Office link

http://www.spain.info/es/informacion-
practica/oficinas-turismo-embajadas/oficina-
turismo/malaga/oficina_de_la_junta_de_an
dalucia_en_malaga_-
_pasaje_de_chinitas.html

This Residence, due to its features and
location, is perfect to organize sightseeing
tours, an opportunity to know and enjoy
the rich cultural, natural landscape and
gastronomy heritage in this city and its
surroundings.
Thanks to its facilities, it is perfect to come
with your family and children.
Castañón de Mena Residence is located in
Teatinos Quarter; at the main entrance of
the residence, there are some bus stops to
take you to the old town.
Teatinos Quarter is close, where you will
find a wide variety of restaurants, bars,
children parks and a university area. There
is a bike lane all around the quarter.
close to the Residence as well, you will find
some state and private hospitals

Culture lovers will find in Malaga all types of
museums: Picasso, Thyssen, Pompidou, Revello
del toro, car museum, etc.
besides, you can also enjoy the beach at a short
distance.
It is worth visiting nearby villages such as Ronda,
Mijas, Nerja, Antequera and Marbella, important
as well for their history and cuisine.
There is another type of activities such as
“Caminito del Rey”, Nerja Caves, Torcal de
Antequera and trekking routes around Malaga
mountains.
In summer time there are activities in the
Residence ranging all ages, children workshops,
water activities, summer cinema and buses taking
you to the beach and Torremolinos.

Across Málaga


